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1N0OUP3BATION

Ho ruled our city lilto a Lord
Who brooked no equal here
And ever for the townsmans rights
Stood up gainst prince and peer

This in the calibre of man Hono-
lulu

¬

must have for its first Mayor
nnd his council by whatever name
thoy may be called should be of
tho same mettle

Wo do not moan by this that
capital and labor should bo antago ¬

nized for tho ono cannot do with-

out
¬

tho other but the recent elec-

tion
¬

has disclosed the fact as tho
platforms of the several opposing
parties did that the people of tho
Territory are not in favor of the
prtBOut system of centra i nation of
government but do favor municipal
government for thn larger cities

Tha main dillicultips to be en-

countered
¬

aro the necescary inoroa
of consequent taxation and tbe fear
that too hasty legislation will mar
tho benefits desired to be attained

That there will bo a number of
bills in this direction proiented to
our legislature is an assumed fact
and most of them will be so caie
lesely drawn that the special com-

mittee
¬

to whom they may be re-

ferred
¬

will probably not be able to
produce light out of chaos

We feel inclined to suggest that
a body of men such as thn charter
freeholders of San Francisco be
elected by all parties in interest

who Bhall in informal convention
consider the various bills and make
their rocommendations to the legis-

lature
¬

Otherwise wo Bee nothing
before ua but disooutout and inter-
minable

¬

litigation

Precedents haro been established
in these Islands to justify some
violations of the letter of the law
for the benefit of the country and
there is no reason why common
sense should not prevail The
measure of free and self government
accorded to us should be made use
of and President McKinley and tho
United States at large would we

think approve of our aotions

It is praotical common sense in
the conduct of our affairs that wo
now require and not political disson-

ance
¬

We are aiming at statehood
and our ability to attain it mint be
proved by our discretion and judg¬

ment

It may be unfortunate for us that
the pooplehave cdndemnod the Dole
Administration at tho ballot boi
but that is no reason why there
should bo irrational conduct on the
part of the people iu future affairs
such as municipal incorporations and
their partial separation from Terri ¬

torial control The Territorial Got
eminent will have qujto enough to
do to regulate the Territory as a

vWhole whou they begin to know
their business Let us mako haste
slowly and with discretion

Wo think wo see two practicable
plana of aesotubliug au iuformai

convention to dismiss tho mattor
thu onu would be fur each preoiaat
club of each of the throe parties on
Oahu to Boluot ono or two delegates

irrospootivo of tho eleotod mptn
bora of tho legislature who would
naturally be entitled to seats in tho
convention and for tho Chamber
of Commorco to appoint a given
number of delegatus to roproseut
the oommoroial interests the Gov
oruor the Secretary Treasurer
Superintendent of Public Works
and of Public Instruction tc be in ¬

vited to participate in the dHbera
tions

The othor plan would bo for tho
central committees of the three
parties to each nominate 15 dele ¬

gates and the Chamber of Com ¬

merce 15 and tbe Trades Unions a
like number Tho government and
members oloct of the Legislature
also to take part in tho proceeding

The question of defraying tho ox

ponsas of this informal convention
which would result in ascertaining
the peoples will is merely a matter
of detail

A SENSATIONAL CASE

The Society for tho Prevention of
Vice oto and tho Advertiser have
gone into hysterics beoausp as they
allege a Chinese slve girl named
Ah Ho has been ill treated by hpr
masters and now rescued by the
Society

The child was in chargo of Ng
Mon War a well known Chinese re-

siding
¬

hero and of his wife Ah
Ming a pretty well educated Chi ¬

nese woman who was brought up in
our local educational institutions
and there learned foreign customs
and was imbued with the moral
ethics which pervade our seminaries

Mrs Mon War was charged in the
District Court this morning with as ¬

sault and battery on her servant
girl Ah Ho and will have a hearing
on Tuesday next At the same
time the Society mentioned has irf--

duced the intervention of the TT S
District Attorney who bar caused1
the arrest of Mon War and his wife
to answer a charge of holding said
Ah Ho in involuntary servitude con-
trary

¬

to the laws of the United
States The case will be heard in
the U S District Court on Monday
afternoon and it looks more than
doubtful that sufficient ovidence
can bo produced by tho Federal of-

ficers
¬

to substantiate their grava
charge The offense of which the
Chinese couple is charged is pun-

ishable
¬

with imprisonment for a
term not exceeding five years and
the payment of a fine not exceeding

300
Wo hope that the Courts will find

steps to stop the slavery and salo
of Chinese children but we fear the
good work intended by our local
Parkhurst Sooiety will be frustrated
by lack of diplomacy and discretion
If the Society can only substantiate
the slavery and sale business by Ah
Hoe evidence ic will have no case
and might as well retire from busi ¬

ness for good and forever Why
dont these virtvous sooietios get
praotical mer who know the ropes
at their head and listen to legal ad ¬

vice before etorraiug around sling-

ing out charges which they cannot
prove

TOPICS OF THE DAY

As with other of its contempor-
aries

¬

Tub IndepNdent considers it
a curious fact that Governor Dolo
has not issued a Thanksgiving Day
proclamation Has the result of the
elections made him ungratoful to
Providence or is ho becoming tired
of his job

Mr Wra Haywood returned by
tho transport Sheridan this morn-
ing

¬

It Is hardly necessary to stato
to those who know Mr Haywood
that he was highly indignant when
told that certain newspapers had
claimed that ho was going to Wash ¬

ington for tho purporo of securing
au ameudmout to tho Territorial

i Act which virtually would disfrau- -

J1- - SI f t

The Girl of T day
will De the woman of to morrow
She docs not Know it perhaps
her mother does not fully
understand it but between
the to day when she is
a dirt and the to morrow
when hp will he a woman
her IIFes haoDiness and
health are in the balance
If ihe is to be full breasted sldSlMlU
strond healthy woman she
must develop rightly now She
is at crisis She needs more
strertdth more blood to tide
it over Or Williams PinU Pills
for Pale People arc the one
medicine that will pive her
the strength and fnakc the
new blooa

Our new book PLAIN
i

limmffl BsWsssf

f
TALKS TO YYOrN explains
why these pills are of special benefit to drove
ino giro Vi

free on request
Mtis Frixnkle Hnttiiurny BUtr nnth Street Holland Mich ikM

year old pnto niwenk nnd did fitln undrr the
doctors care Other trcntment brouulit brttt remitt nud the
tlmo nlnetveuyeiirs old weak cquld not wiilK scross
tbe Moor terrlblv emaciated nnd skin bad lost color
The doctor pronounced tbe disease niiccuila One my friend
vised try Wlllluipn llnk Pills 1flle leopls bouiht
box and before bad taken the plllv found that Ihcy were doing

good Appetite Increased and the healthy color besnn show
my cheoki and lips continued the pill until had taken
teen boxes and found myself permanently cured Hlnce then have
had return my old trouble and cunnot remember when
strong and healthy now know that Williams llulc Pills
lalo People Med life nod believe that othor medlolne could
have done Knxsmn Hatiiawat Xtawa Tmi Tolland MUH

Look for the fuJl ram the nckal drujjlib slrrut from tht
Williams Mcdlelne CV box boxes 9250

chiie tbe Hawaiians Mr
said that he have accpt
ed tho position representative of
the planters such outrageous
proposition had boon made to hirr

Insure Toar House and FumfJare

WITH
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ITiiDtinp Shootinp or Ibe Carry-
ing

¬

of Fjroarms on any of tho lands
ownd or leased by tho Dnwsett
Company Limited is absolutely
iforhiddeti

-- 1 respassers will bn prosecuted to
Ihp full exlpnt of thn law
68 2w J3
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FDILLINGHAM

Dr J H Raijiokd has rpnnund
his practice toRei hpr with Dr Gal
hraith at his residence the old
CsrtwriRht prrmises on Alitken
Union and Bsretaniastrpots Olfice
hours from 10 a m to 12 m Tele ¬

phone 204 58 1 m

Of a Bankrunt Stock
-

Thanksgiving Day

21 1900

should bo long rcmtimborctl

liy all good citizens
I MrtHJ tMiirt 4MAcmmifif

mfwaii should biing joy to

us alWor every ond is a par-

ticipator

¬

You inay want some extras

for your Thanksgiving Din ¬

ner Table tht year Let us

mention a few peciallies that
wo have displayed in our

Thanksgiving Window Tur
key Platters Carvers Poul-

try

¬

Shears Crystal Carver

Rests Corn Holders Celery

Trays Salad Helper Game
Sets Champagne Coolers
Bouillon Cups Table Orna
ments Roomers Banquet
Lamp Nut Bowls Wine
SetH Table Cutlery Table
Silver Fancy Plates Bon
Bon Dishes Candelebra

J iani
W I DIHOHD CO

LIMITED

Importers of Crookory Glass and
House Furnishing Utensils

1 I

Spcond floor for Stoves and Ro
friortors Granite Iron Ware
Kilch n Utonsils etc
Nos 53 r5 aud 57 King Street Ho-

nolulu
¬

Store of

CO XJTJDlly
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On Sept 16th L C THOMPSON Co of Broadway Hew York made

an Assignment for the Benefit of their Creditors- -

We were fortunate to purchase from
this Estate 246 Cases fashionable Dry
Goods at prices we little dreamed of

This purchase puts us in a position to
offer our customers the greatest bar-
gains

¬

ever offered in Honolulu
Call and see the goods You are sure

to save money by visiting our store
Genuine Bargains all over the House

X-- B- - KIeir C0 LtdQUEEN STREET


